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wife are after, you cat called socialists Jars-- rendered the folaii mnA vnnr
tick to Cllntonf"

r Ann't know." he aald. Tn arlad toUHU UH lowing:
"We, the undersigned Independent

Labor Jurors, having attended the trial
of William LV Haywood for the murder
of Steunenberg, and having

get back, tnara an.
Mra I "'HI waa a eked for a atate--

ment aa she entered tha Terminal hotel.
I don't mind talking at all," tje auiy conaiaereo ma evidence or tne

eta (a and defense, iirina ha.t tha nroae--amid. "But really thera la nothing I
could aav that would be cf interest toHOME FOR TRIAL curion 01 ins working claaa or America

In this lnstanoe haa failed. In spite oftha public." i -

The party took an Illlnola Central NfeiKllme strenuous attentate of caoltausts,train for Canton at I0r p. m. and In tha name of tha united workera
or ma land wa harehv declare our ver--
Jl w a ...RECEIVES PET'S LETTERS. uiui iu urn not guilty,

"Lw C Workman, ftmir and lawvar.:In Charge of Sheriff, Both
soise.InMuch Talked of Information "Frank O. Bnnn. ltwrr. Cleveland!

Hands of Clinton Lawyer.
(IUirit Nawt by Longest Uased Wire.) O. 1C Mattlna-- . deaarator. Plttsburat.

Kansaa.
Springfield. III.. July IT. States At- - W. J. Scott. inatruotor. CrlnnlaI :

orney Miller and two deputy sheriffs
Richer

voiorsdo.
.,"8. H. Hughes, miner. Silvsr aty.
Idaho.

state andfor the Aii9rney No bit flrt ales, no hurrah, no frand reduction sties, we dont ned them. CUR REGULAR PRICES ARE. AS LOW OR LOWER
THAN THOSE OP ANY SALES NOW GOING ON. Every day it bargain day here. Oar goods are priced right in the flrat place and V
need no reduction. Open op to conviction, let the pure white light of actual knowledge Ulamlnate the interior of your mind. Don't guesa,

renresen.-ne- ; the acouaed, will,mmon.
"Ida Croneh Haalatt. editor. Helena.eave for Clinton at 11 tomorrow morn

ntr tn meet tne a .erirr ana ins vrtm Montana. oon t nave xaun. juit come in ana ace tor youncu. ',,,r'.1

Are in the Best of
Spirits.

HTSBAND GLAD TO

GET BACK, HE SAYS

(Winn He Islrrs to fict Himself

flight Willi Teople of Clinton

.Both Refuse to Be Interviewed Re-

garding Impending Hearing.

- 'i.V. IB. Cavmnaua-h-. atona ourtar. Caldoners ana accompany mem Daca. to
wait, taano.Clinton.

A great sensation waa created In
Clinton toda- - when Attorney Lemmon

m. A. Thomas, author. New York.
W. F. Bradley, miner. Boise, Idaho.

rocelved a telegram, ana a registered 'J. C. DaJbv. 1lorata trad a a council
Me. I white enamel
double Iron Beds,
Just like tha illustra-
tion, without brass
knobs S3.00

eieattie.jackage from Ban DIcko. tne latter i

thn much talked of letters "J. R. MoMahon, writer. New fork.
"Dr. It r. Titus, editor. Seattle."Mrh "Pot" Miurll h n d to nave leri.

Ahvln Go-car- ts

Having reostvsd a vary large ship-
ment of Alwifl Oo-Car- ta wa maks
tha following low prices. These pricesare not special sale, but rou can aatthem any time.

Cart forroerlyi 110.00, square
handles, now
Cart formsrly 111,10, nloks"
trimmings, now mt."SO
Cart formerly tlB.00. steel

n which she expliilnod the cause or ner
in clile ntiii Instructing her nusoana 10

CALL FOR EXHIBITSmarry the girl now charged with cora- -

llrlty in nr muraer.
Th muafe was aent by Attorney Jurors Delving Into Testimony BeDaney of San Diego and was as follows:

fore Making. Decision In Case,(Hcarnt News 7 longest leased Wlrs.)

Ft. Louis. Mo.. July 27 Frad llaftlll
tjuara tne letters careiuuy nu pr-lcular- lv

uard Marruerlte. Allow no
ttlearst News br Ixmntl Leased Wire. I

tubing, now, , ........ ..r.SlO.50
-- lesaru tr '00'ltt lasuwoi ijvoplated, now S 14.75his prettyand Fay Graham Maglll Bolae, Idaho, July 2T. Shortly before

reportera to see her."
From the wording of this message,

the prosecution la confidant that Mar- -In St.houravmmf wife, apent two
Jury sent a written request to Judge
Wood for some of the exhibits In ths

uerlte Maglll Is In Clinton ana is oe-- ir

ahllrid at the home of RichardLouis at tha Union atatlon tonight on

their way bark to Clinton. Illlnola,
Lemmon. the attorney for the Magllls. caae. Tha Judge would not say whatwhera they muat face trial on a charge exnibita were wanted but they were

Immediately aent Into tha Jury room.
The discussion of the caae la going cn

of killing Mrs. Pet Maglll. the nrst
'

mttm. Thav were In the custody of

Representative for the atatea attor-
ney's office are now guarding the resi-
dence snd while every curtain la drawn,
they declare they saw Miss Maglll when
one of the membera of the family low-
ered a window.

No. til Iron Bad, double siss, head at!
foot mads of 1 l-- ls tubing, deoorataO- -luletly. A glimpse of ths room showsSheriff Harvey A. Campbell and Mre. ns jurors lounalna about la a mi

Campbell, and on their trip acted no wiu Dronm anens, extremely neavy
and substantial. Price ......S12.66fortable attitude. Look in the

Window
Later it was announced that tha -

July IT. MagtliUlll II1KJ IVIU, lib, theafield onftaaaed through Bprlr hlblta furnished tha jury Included the
telegram sent by Attorney Fred Miller
of Spokane to Orchard at Caldwell, thaDiamond special on tha Illinois Central

at 12:46 thla (Sunday) morning, locaed of Odd Laosin hla car Fifty pairs
Curtains at E5rmxon sW.tacsp8

iiiii

JToldlng Camp Chair, sis when folded
I feat long by I lnohea square, vary
comfortable, weight t lba Price S1.40Large Folding Steamer Chairs, adjust-
able to several position a weight 7 lba
Price 11.25

teiegram aent ny Bimpklne to Haywood
saying he could not get a lawyer to
defend Orchard, the alx drafts sent by
Haywood to Blmpklns In December.
105. and tha Pattlbona letter to Or-
chard at Caldwell. Thee exhlblta were
all introduced by tha atata to ahow ths

LON Discussion
existence or a conspiracy.

Mrs. Etta Carm there of Bait lake,
mother of Haywood, collapsed thla aft-
ernoon and is now a patient at a hos'Continued from Page One.) pital suffering with nervous prostra

MITRE ROCS

75c
UITRE RUGS

75c
tion, wnen tne jury retired tnis arter-noo-n,

Mra Carruthers leaped to her
aon'a aids threw her arms about hla
neck and kissed him good bya She haa
felt the strain of tha trial mora keenly

different than any ooupla might on

their honeymoon trip.
While admitting they were married

tn Denver on their way west, a point
that bad not been heretofore settled.
they aald nothing bearing directly on
tha death of Pet Maglll except that they

I would have returned to Clinton had the
aberlff abandoned them entirely. They
are anzloua to aat themaalvea right
with their frlenda.

ararin msasant ua miii&r.
Maglll 1 abort and stout unto round-- .

nee a. Ha la amootb-ahave- ff and alwaya
amlllng, the kind of man whoae open
palm la aver extended for a handahake.
There la no trace of narrouaneaa about
him and nothlnv in hla manner to In-

dicate unhapplneee. Ha wore a blue
erga coat of atyllah out and neat

Una trousers.
Tha negllre ahlrt ha wore had prob-abl- y

been donned for train comfort
Hla plea led amila did not laava urn
from tha time ha stepped alertly off
tha train until ha reached a room at tha
Terminal hotel. When addreaaed ha
waa courteoua In hla declination to
deeply dlacuaa hla caae.

"You are Mr. Maglll. are yon notT"
aaked a representative of the Hearat
nawa service, whan ha awung from the
train.

"That la my nana." aaid ha.
Xefussd to a Interviewed.

When tha reporter made an effort to
ret an Interview from him, Mr. Maglll
aald:

uwn any otner attenaanu We carry all aradsa uo to SI. 10.China Mattlna, yard
Bemnant Rugs SSEVEX TO FIVE Matting Rugsi 6(
Brussels Rugs Senna im annul"

....150
...25
...35s
...45a
...47s
,..53
...75e)

Axmlnster RugsReported That Majority of Jurors I

Jap Mattlna. yard ....
Flbro Carpet, yard ....
Rag Carpet, yard
Cotton Carpet, yard ...
Union Carpet, yard ....
Half Wool Carpet, yard

Fiber Kurt . .

free, or condemn him to Ufa Imprison-
ment or a long term of rears In a cell,
with the aame outward Indifference
chaxacterlaUe of him sines his trial be-
gan.

. Ha Uatenad to Judge Wood's Instruc-
tions with an air of Interest but not
a trace of nervousness or sign of fear.
He watched the jurors file out, their
Jawe bard set and facea ateeled to hide
their thoughts aa calmly as if tha fata
of a stranger was at stake. He left the
courtroom with a confident smile on
his face-- Tonight ha chats with the
guards at his cell door on indifferent
theories In tha calmest tone and not
the twitch of a muacla to Indicate that
he reallaea his Ufa hlngea in tha bal-
ance.

Charge Zs Iong.
The reading of Judge Wood'a charge

took more than an hour. Then Sheriff

In Its construction this Cet Is a marvel of skin, opened
It is a full length, easy, elastio and comfortable bed.
Folded It la a snog package about a feet long and weighs
II pounda It la squally ueefal for samp, lawn, plaasa or
home. Will support 600 pounda Pries S2.75

Stand for AcqnittaL
(Hearst Knr by Leagest Leased Wire.)

Smyrna Rugs I
Art Squares

All grades In stock up to 15.00.Bolae, Idaho, July IT. An unverified
rumor was In circulation at this
evening that the Jury atanda 7 to II
for acquittal. This cannot ba confirmed.
Orchard Is waiting In the warden's
office at tha penitentiary to hear tha
raraiot, wmcn win be telephoned. Prom
inent stats officials express tha opinion
that tha Jury wlU aiaagree. Judge"Aotlng on tha advice of my attorney

X muat refuse to make any atatement Wood Juat arrived in the courtroom to
aena tne jury to supperuntil I nave aeen Kicnara a. uramon.

who la waiting for ma in tha Terminal
hotel."

"Are you glad to get backF ha waa
aaked.

"Indeed I am. Tea, I am glad to get
hack."

"What do you think tha prospects of Jpiajt ,., VsEasaajlJji mg

"8had" Hodglna lifted hla finger, hia alx
bailiffs gathered about him and tha
Jurors atood up.

"Gentlemen," auggeated Judge Wood,
"I would advise that you take your chair
cuahlons with you."

Tha Jurors took tha hint They
tramped briskly to their room, evidently
glad that their long period of confine-
ment ia near an end, though a few hours'
hard labor must precede their discharge.

Tha Jury may report, under the Idaho
law. In tha day or night, or may also re-
turn its verdict In open court on Sun-
day. Ita advices ars: Murder la tha
flrat degree, with tha death penalty;
murder In the second degree, with pen-
alty of 10 yeara to life in prison; vo-
luntary manslaughter, one to 10 reara:
involuntary manslaughter, ona to 10
years, and not guilty.

The Jurors retired at 11:08, and Judge
Wood remained about the courthouse
until 4 p. m., when ha left, saying ho
would not return until sent for. At that
time tha Jury waa absolutely deadlocked.

A few momenta before hla departure
ha received a written request from the
jury for certain exhibits, which were at
ones sent In. A glimpse Into the room

"The reason

POINTS OF SUPEfilORTY

INDESTRUCTIBILITY

RIVETED CONSTRUCTION

GROUND POLISHED TOPS

CAS ATTACHMENTS

OVEN THEHII0UET0RS

DUPLEX DRAFTS

SECTIONAL FIRE LININGS

ATTORNET IS DTTNQ

J. H. Murphy of Denver Ia Passing
Away at Boise Hospital.

(Hearst News by Longest Leasad Wire.)
Boise, Idaho, July 27. 6:40 p. m.

Tha Jury Juat went to dinner. Thev
omnia from tha jury room exhausted.
Juror James Robertson, aged 71, tha
oldest man on tha Jury, had to bo as-
sisted downstairs. He appeared all usedup. They were all In shirt sleevea

Mra Carruthers, mother of Hawood,
was given opiates at, the hospital. She
la hysterical, overcome by tha lonestrain and heat.

Attorney J. H. Murphy of Denver,
for many years counael for the Western
Federation of Miners. Is dying at thshospital. Ha Is in ths last stages of
consumption and came here to attend
the trial, tha last ha will ever attend.

Tha Jury returned to tha Jury room
at T:t0 p. m. and went at It again.

why our business

grows,
Is in knowing how to

Better Hammejcks ars all sold out, and to clean up ths
stock wa have reduced ths cheaper lines as follows:

No. 141 Hammocks, rsg. I So, now.... 65s)
No. Hammocks, reg. 11. SO, now. 954
No. A54P Hammocks, rsg. f 1.40.. SI. 15make the clothes'

showed the jurors lounging about In
comfortable attitudes, apparently dis-
cussing the case with no areat degree of
excitement. It was learned later that
tha exhlblta wanted included the tele CHILD IS ALMOSTgram aent by Attorney Fred Miller a
Spokane to Harry Orchard in CaldwelL
tha telegram aent by Jacob Slmpklns to
Haywood, saying It was Impossible to
et a lawyer to defend Orchard, the alx

Go-Car- ls

Small Folding Cart,
stssl tires, without
parasol SI. 75
Folding Cart, with
rubbsr tires. - S2.95
Folding, reclining
Cart, rubber tires,
adjustable back and

DEAD
1

111 FOUNDirafta aent by Haywood to Slmpklns In
December, 1906, and tha Pettlbone letter
to Orchard at Caldwell.

Writing
Desk

Bargain
Dainty llttla Writing
Desk, grained oak

I finish usually sell at
$1.00, our prlos from
now on S3.40

Prosecution's Zr.Mbits. IB! IfP
' p

The exhibits were all introduced by
the prosecution to prove conspiracy.

When the IS came out for lunch their

Suits $20
to $40

Trousers

$4 to

facea showed that no immediate agree
Five Hundred Men Search

New Mexico's Hills for
Missing Babe.

ment was In sight. foot and, with para
The meal waa a hurried ona, and the Clothes Basketssol S4.95Jurors were back in their room In 16

minutes. Ja

Meat Safe of No. 1
spruce, with screen
front and sides, 28
Inches high, 18 H Ins.
wide; one shelf, re-
duced to 95t

Mrs. Haywood, the prisoner's in hi
65

No. 1. Hx20..
No. 2, 19x25..
No. 2. 20x27..
No. 4, 22x20..

Basket frame Carta,
completely fitted.
Price S8.00

$10 valid wife, worn by weeks of worry and
fhyslcal suffering, but Dtlll confident

husband will be set free, sat in
(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)

Albuquerque, N. M., July 27. Five
hundred men with bloodhounds today

a chair on tne courtnoum lawn until late
tonight. With her were Haywood's atep--

continued searching the mountains Inlatner, nis nan-sist- ana two aaugb
tera. ths vicinity of tha Madrid Coal com-

pany's camp and the town of CerrlllosEver since the Jury went out. fre-
quent whispers have been in circulation U8AJIM5in ths hop of finding ths little child ofto the eirect that a verdict had been
rendered, but each time the rumor has Joseph Gullenl, an Italian miner, who

has been lost sines Tuesday. 1i
proven false. Although Judge Wood Is
not In the courtroom, there will be no
formal recess until a verdict Is reached it is believed now that the Qullenl

child Is the victim of the Italian Mafia,
and that ths babe was kidnaped. A reor a disagreement reacnea.

No one Is allowed in the courtroom ex-
cept the attorneys and newspaper men. ward has been offered by the father, and

ths child's mother Is frantto from theMembers of the panel talked a little. shock and may not survive.
Ths loss of ths child has caused a tie- -

up of ths mines employing 300 men.
Every man. woman and child capable of
climbing tne mountains naa snustea m
the search.

ana tneir aeterminea ana snort words
indicated to the satisfaction of all who
saw them that what will probably prove
Irreconcilable differences had arisenamong them.

Judge Wood will keep the session
open, and there will be no recess until
a final report is made. Only a few
people are on the lawns about the

f m GOOD PLBGE "TO TBHDE IA later report says that tha boy waa
found lying face down In ths road three

I Want to Make You

a Present
I believe in advertising
methods that turn the dull
season into one of producti-
veness. During mid-seaso- n,

when other tailors prac-
tically "lay-off,- " my busi-
ness is growing, and here's
the "why"
With every suit costing
$22.50 or more, I include
now an extra pair of trous-
ers

Absolutely Free

as an iducement to you to
get acquainted with the su-
perior quality of Columbia
fabrics and workmanship
and the splendid values I of-
fer. Men who try Columbia
tailoring once, are pretty
sure to become permanent
patrons and that s why I'm

miles from his home, barely alive, after
wandering; alone In the mountains for
four days and nights. He was almost
dead from hunger and exposure, but itSOCIALISTS ACQUIT. is beiievea ne wui recover. He is
nought to have wandered nearly 21

ARMY 0FFJCEE ASKS
FOE HIS OWN TRIAL

lieutenant Millar haa been crltlcls-ln- a

Captain Madison's manner of
handling the boat and ths latter Is
claimed to have circulated stories to PLATESmiles through tha bills.Mock Jury of Men Who Attended

aire, Is to be tried at Fort Flagler,
Washington. The charge Is oonduct
unbecoming a gentleman.

These proceedings are the result of
a request from Lieutenant Miller. Ths
trouble Is believed to have originated
with difficulties existing between Lieu-
tenant Miller and Captain Charles Modi-so- n,

master of tha quartermaster's
transport

Men. dress seasonablv and reasonablvl ths discredit of Lieutenant Miller.Trial Say Haywood Is Innocent.
Boise, Idaho, July 27. After having Washington, July 27. At his ownSee Robinson & Co.'s ad, page 12. BEST RUBBER

Strawberries yielded wall aroundrequest. Lieutenant Garfield Miller, a
nephew of ths late President Garfield

attended the Haywood trial throughout
a mock Jury of 12 men assembled this
evening to pass upon the case. The so- -

Metzger sells diamonds at 10 per cent $7.SOBend. One man picked 10 gallons tl
first crop from 1,600 plants.and a son of a Pennsylvania millionprofit.

IfilHSI
MEN IN WHOSE HANDS JUDGE WOOD PLACED FATE OF WILLIAM D. HAYWOOD YESTERDAY,

Wm -- k$zzi 1vzzi LP: '.v, - Lt

600D SET FOR

$s.oo
Same kind all our
reliable dentists
make; only dif-
ference ' Is th
profit wa ask.
Bridge work or
tenth without

wining to make you a pres-
ent to get you started. And
there'll never be a better
time to begin than tomor-
row. Don't put it off.

Grant Phegley, Manager.

plates, per tooth.1
K8.VO 10

. K . un rrnm . . . .

Silver Fillings, up from-- .
Enamel Fillings, up from. .'.'.'si.oo
wrowna, goia or

porcelain S3.0O-S- C

Painless Extraotion
A guarantee for 10 yeara with all I

wori. uwy aiianaani.II V' v l

Lily Dental Co.V J . a wooaaj
CD.'" 09

VI v yt

if ' - S ,

AJTD OOTJOX BTBJBXTS.

Ojw rnln untu Sunday I

Soma rhoae A1010.
yaelfle atatea rhoae raolso X8S8.ELKS' BLDO., 7TH & STARK

CHICHESTER'S PIL
aaaiael Aa yaar Brm
fhUabaaWa IHaaMyflU ia B4 aajtiiaLiilUUiJ mi BiiitAV

Daybccan Park
- (OJT TTXZJUCOOX BAT)

Read ' Management's Letter
- : PAGE 5U:' -- -

aae than. Bar fjr"E.raH.i, AkC'llV ofca-TEi- r'
IXmUHWt VKANB FILLS, aReading from Left to Right First Row; ,0. V. SeberoV'CWiprge Powell, Daniel Clartt, Samuel D; Oilman, Flnley McBean, Thomas B. Oeaa. ; Second "Row:; H. F. MesBacar, Lee j '

' '. : . l 1 ; fl eenkma Bert. Sua.Alwan
Vs . a ;.i scan rener. j . . jk,. KODerwon, Len aaatu, a, f. orna, gamoei Russell. ' KJErKuccisTSDUirji

;4 mm


